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Abstract 

Drama is a powerful medium of communication to exhibit and explore human world in 

variousdimensions.It is not simply constructed with a plotand characters. Intelligent 

stagecraft anddramatic techniques of a playwright convey many things beyond her/his words 

and actions. MaheshDattani is a brilliant dramatist and excellent stage crafter, who makes his 

audience to react to theelements 

onstageandscript,anddrawshisspectatorsandreaderstocomprehendmatter oflife evenin some 

lifeless properties on stage. Unless understanding his stagecraft and techniques, no 

onecouldcomprehendhisplaysinarightsense.Hisstagedirection,movement,settings,dramatechni

quesare matterstounderstandhistexts,especiallyhisplays TaraandDance likeaMan. 
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INTRODUCTION 

MaheshDattani [2] is India‟s first playwright inEnglish to be awarded the SahityaAkademi 

awardfor his contribution to world drama. His plays dealwith religious tension, sexuality, and 

gender issues.What impresses one about the plays is the way 

hebringsinthedynamicsofpersonalandmoralchoiceswhilefocusingonhumanrelationships.Theat

re director AlyquePadamsee calls him one ofthe“mostseriousofcontemporaryplaywrights”. 

 

PLACEOFDATTANIININDIANDRAMA: 

IndianEnglishdramahasrecentlyshotintoprominence.Thethirty-eight-year-oldBangalorebased 

Dattani [2] has come up with forceful playslike “Where There is a Will”, “Final 

Solutions”,“Dance Like a Man” and so on. Dattani‟s [2] playsare written for the stage. As 

poetry is meant to bereadinordertobe enjoyed,theplaysaremeanttobestaged. It is the visual 

quality and dramatic 

effectwhichareofparamountimportance.Dattani[2]accordinglyadaptshismaterialtothespace,res
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hapingandfine-tuninghistextsconstantly. 

Dattani‟s[2]playsspeakacrosslinguisticandcultural barriers. His plays have a universal 

appeal.They canbe staged anywhere in the world; 

theywoulddrawfullattentionoftheaudience.Itmayhoweverbenotedthathisplaysareessentiallyroo

tedintheIndian settings. More than he is able to merge 

thepastandthepresentaswellasgeographicallocations. It is in the fitness of things that we 

musttakeanattemptatevaluatingtheplaywright‟sthematic concerns as well as his exploration 

of, andexperimentationwithstage. 

 

STAGECRAFTINDATTANI’SPLAYS: 

I see myself as a craftsman and notas a writer. Tome, being a playwright is about seeing 

myself as apart of the process of a production. I write plays forthe sheer pleasure of 

communicating through thisdynamicmedium(Nair, 2001). 

This is the whole point in the distinction between aplaywright and a „writer‟ using any other 

mode. Theentireexerciseofputtingonpaperthescriptofaplayis only one of the many necessary 

ingredients in thegenesisofaplay,in thebirthofdrama.It 

is,perhaps,thebeginning,notmerelyonelementinthecompletetheatricalexperience.Twodistinctp

henomena, though inter-related, can be seen here:the written and the performance, the 

concepts of thestageandthepage. 

(* tentative topic, but I would like to work on thelines) 

Often compared to luminaries like Henrik Ibsen andTennesee Williams in his practice of 

stage craft,Mahesh Dattani [2] has given a fresh lease of life 

toIndiandramainEnglish.Dattani‟s[2]worksarelessgrimandforbiddingthoughgenerallyaboutthe

unwelcome and unpleasant things of life. What ismost notable about Dattani‟s [2] dramatic 

art is thatthe stage for him is no plain expanse of space but 

acomplexmultidimensionalareainwhichvitalincidentsplacedintimemaybeviewedandreassessed

. The arena of performance for him is 

aspaceinwhichthewrittentextofaplayassumestheformofanenactmentandtheuseofmasksreprese

ntsadeepritualisticmeaning. 

Dattani [2] confidentially challenges the traditionaldenotations and connotations of the words 

“India”and“Indians”.Heplaceson 

them,constructsthatarefarremovedfromtheonesprevalentinmoderntheatrebutaremeaningfullyre

latedtosocial,cultural sexual and religious issues that hold centrestageinlifeinthepresenttimes. 

Dattani‟s[2]playshavepurelyperformance-

orientedscriptsthatelicitfromtheaudienceanemotionalaswellasastronglyintellectualresponse.Hi

splaysareacommitmenttowhatIyengarcallsthe„manifestoesofthenewrealism‟andconformclosel

ytotherequirementsofaplaythatcommunicates, for, as M.K.Naik observes, “a play,in order to 

communicate fully and become a livingdramatic experience, needs a real theatre and a 

liveaudience”. Dattani [2] has created a vibrant, newtheatrical form which is a marked 

development onthehithertostagnantIndiandramainEnglish. 
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It‟samazing,ifwecanobservestagecraftinDattani‟s plays. The way the play moves back 

andforth in time, his use of one actor to play more thanone role which really tests the actor‟s 

talent, andseamlesslyallthisisdonetointerestthereader. 

The distinctive factor in Dattani‟s [2] case was thathe started out as an actor and dancer, but 

went on tobecome awriterbecause there were no plays 

inEnglishoncontemporaryIndianissues.“I‟mareluctant playwright. I would choose to direct 

firstbefore Iwrite.ButIwantedmore 

playswrittenprimarilyintheEnglishlanguageforIndianaudiences” (Nair, 2001). It is interesting 

to note thatthere is hardly any playwrightwho have actuallybegun with roots in the theatre or 

have come intoplay writing from acting and directing. As Dattanisays, “I think that‟s the 

tragedy. In think that‟s 

whattheyloseouton.Theyhavetohaveatheatrebackground.…youshouldbeginbygettinginvolved 

in a production. Because there‟s nothinglike that experience” (Katyal, 2000) [5]. And 

thenotionofgroupworkisvitalintheatreforthedirectorwhoisputtingtogethertheshow.Thenwhere 

does the playwright come in? “If you look atmy plays, you would find that each character, 

everycharacter has, you know, his or her space in the play,which an actor can develop” 

(Katyal, 2000) [5]. Heexplains that the playwright has to realize that he isnotwriting to be 

read and that the actors are goingto take away the script and do other things with it.Beginning 

precisely from basic entries and exits, tothe justification of a character‟s presence on 

stage,these are things that may be found wanting in thework of playwrights who do not have 

a backgroundintheatre. 

Iwritetodoplays.(emphasismine)…thatisprobablywheremystrengthslie,because(…)asproducti

ons they work. (The contentis) … definitely apart of my world (…) what I see around and 

within me(…) I think its craft. Craft first and craft next. That’swhattheatreis 

about.(Katyal,2000)[5] 

The fact that Dattani [2] is intrinsically a theatreperson, rather than a writer, is evident in the 

way heis able to structure the stage mechanism effectivelyand how he, at times, allows the 

texts to speak forthemselves,andlookattheirownworkings andmethodology. He employs a 

language that is oftenpungent, clear and sharp, pushing the spoken wordto its limits, and 

interspersing them with 

pregnantsilencesthatonlysomeonewithanintimateinwardnesswiththeatrecan.InaplaylikeBRAV

ELY FOUGHT THE QUEEN, for instance,therealitiesthathedealswitharemultiple,andwhile 

the house and office are incorporated in thestage directions, the play movesfrom without 

towithin, intoasortofinternalizedterrain. 

Thingschange,theyremainthesame;memoryandcontextual suggestions fly around with the 

deliberateuseofsuchdevicesthatarealsotobenoticedinFINALSOLUTIONS,withthesameplayon

thecharacters of Daksha and Hardika to self-

consciouslybringinoldmemoriesandthesenseofhistory into the mechanism of the play.This 

play isrepletewithvariousstylisticdevices suchas the„mob‟,whichdoublesupas the 

chorusandwears/sheds masks to giveitthe required religiouscolour. The setting is 

overpoweringly dominated bya ramp that has the mob running intermittently overit, 

astheactioninthelevelsthatstagetheinteriorscontinues,completeonlyinrelationtotheoutsideandth
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efuryofthemob. 

There are many specific examples of the play textlooking inwards, and at the processes of 

their ownmaking, taking the audiences into confidence. Thedirectaddresses by 

HasmukhMehta inWHERETHERE’S A WILL, both alive and a ghost, 

owetheireffectivenesstothisemploymentofthepeculiar craft of theatre. This is because a play 

livesinitsperformance, andperformancecandriveitslifeonly in complicity with an audience that 

shares theentireexercise.Theplay‟salmostrollickingcomedycomes as a result of such shared 

confidences: “(puffsonthecigarette.)AttherateI‟mpuffing,Ishouldbedead in forty minutes” 

(456). And true enough heactually dies in less! In trying to fill the 

„emptyspaces‟inhisson‟sheadwithsomesense,theexasperated Hasmukh cries, “Son, how do I 

startexplaining to you? (To the audience) Yes, How?You tell me. Well, I‟ll try” (459). He 

waits for hiswife to discover his death as he watches with glee.While Sonal thinks, “Of 

course, he‟s asleep. He justhas to lie down on the bed and he is dead to theworld!” 

Hasmukh‟s ghost responds, “She has a wayofsayingthings” (476).Thisisa 

cleverdeviceoftheghostwho actsas acommentatoronthe action,albeit a very biased one, whose 

statements evokelaughterfromtheaudiencethatmeanwhilehaslearnt more. The culturally 

rooted ideaof 

ghostshangingfromatamarindtreeisusedtobringinmorefun,evendirectlypokingfunattheaudienc

e. 

Dattani‟sdelightfulandquickreparteeisanabsolutelyindispensablepart ofhisstyle,andthe 

witisneverlostontheaudiencethatiscomfortablewiththe language as well as with the milieu. 

Words andphrases like “ogler”, “combatible”, “peas in a pot”and other such gems abound 

and are a source ofmuch entertainment. From his first play onwards,the wit never sags or 

loses its charm; and thoughsome of the plays are gag-a-minute structures, theyneverlose 

sightof the seriousness regarding thethematic content of the play, ultimately returning 

toaddresstheissues thathavebeenrankedup. 

MaheshDattani,fromhisyearsofbeinga“reluctant” playwright to a highly successful 

(andcelebrated) one, has carried on the business, as hesays, “of holding a mirror up to 

society” (Dattani,2000: xv) through an art that is both entertaining aswellasissue-based;self-

awareand rootedinitsmilieu. 
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